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OREGON STATE FINANCES.
TOW mm its; Half and Half.

The dyspeptic may well be represented'
pictorially as being half masculine andt
half feminine, and combimng the least;.-- ,

desirable characteristics of either sex-- He

has all the stubbornness of the man'i

JanuaryCash Balance.
$1,122,796

Kir.; &SiTg':af """""" j
The semi-annu- report of State Treas

urer Moore has heen made public. The
Good Things Gathered by an

Observing Statesman.statement shows a cash balance in the
tate treasury on January 1st of $1,122- -

with the peevish ir-

ritability of a sick
woman. He's not
pleasant company at
home or abroad.

- Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures dyspepsia and
other diseases of the

796.11, as against $1,200,254.39 at the
close of the six monthe immediately
preceding. This reported balance is
ound in the several lunas. as ioiiows:

burger V So" the match was made. 'iar.
Kentucklan left the tent, but soon re-

turned with a sack upon his shoulder.'
concealed In which was his 'warmbur-
ger.' He opened the sack aud out of it
emptied Into the lion's cage a huge
snapping turtle. The lion walked up to
it, stuck his nose down and deliberate-
ly proceeded to smell the 'warmbur-
ger,' alias the turtle. The latter grab-
bed the king of beasts by the nose and
held on like grim death. The lion tried
to tear It off with his claws, but could
not and finally began whining piteous-ly- .

'Take It off!' yelled the lion's keep-
er. 'The money is yours!' 'You take
him off!' nonchalantly replied the tri-

umphant Kentucklan. You smell a
warmburger' to tost his genuineness.
Try the same method on any young
man you suspect of drinking."

'A Darky In Court.
Sitting under the shade 'of the trees

between two sessions of the Chautau-
qua, some one read from a paper how
Mrs. Kennedy, on trial for murder at
Kansas City, threw herself upon the
mercy of the court. Colonel Bain said:

General fund $ 234,687 76
Common school fund.princi- -

pal lb
Common school fund, inter

stomach and associ-
ated organs of diges-
tion and nutrition.
It renews physical
health which carries
with it cheerfulness

est, 83.233 94

The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

J? and has been made under his per--
(jr Cj('j'f, sonal supervision since its infancy. '

iar7 , UcA(K Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Agricultural College fund,
principal v,ilo n

Agricultural College fund, ,

interest 0,344 at)

Chautauqua Assemblies a Great Edu-

cational Force Professional and
Amateur .Lecturers How a n

Beat a Circus Man Turtle
Too Much' For a Lion Paddy ana
the Judge Colonel Bain as an Or-

ator The Farmer Boy on Dudes.

Copyright, 1S0S, by Champ Clark.
Comparatively few persons have any

adequate conception Of what a great
tducational force Intellectual, moral,
religious and material the Chautau-
qua assemblies have come to be. There
are nearly 400 of them. A Chautauqua
assembly is a sort of literary, sck-iitilic-,

oratorical and musical camp meeting,
a college or university In a tout or

University fund, principal. 2,310 50
University fund, interest... 1,565 53
Thurston Monument fund,

of temper, aud makes
life a pleasure instead
of a penance.

The " Discovery "
purifies the blood by
eliminating, the cor-

rupt and poisonous
accumulations from
which is bred.

1 It
1prin ipal 120 36iat is CASTORIA Ti.urston Monument, inter

est 4U "a
Swamp land fund 4,765 74
Tide land fund 19,673 63 It increases the ac- - I l I

tivity of the blood- - I fj I

making glands, so Ivi
increasing the supply

Salmon industry fund 1,240 08
Oregon Soldiers' Home, na-- .

tabernacle. They are carrying the besttional fund 6,743 U8

State board of examiners' of pure rich blood, which gives life to'
every organ of the body. It fives newfund 271 55

thought of this generation to the re-

motest nooks and corners of the repub-

lic. All sorts of public speakers appear

"That reminds me of an old colored
brother down In Kentucky who was
harnessed up before a justice of the
peace for soiiie misdemeanor. The jus-

tice, who knew him well, said, 'Fom-pe-

have you any lawyer?' 'No, sab,'
replied Pompey. 'I'll jist throw my-

self on de lg(iance ob dis heah cote.' "

Pat and the Judge. ,

In his lecture he said: "An Irishman

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
pud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CiENUSffiE CASTORIA ALWAYS

life and new strength.Oregon stove foundry fund ' 2528 57 r
on their platforms grave eeclesiastlcs,Hatcherv fund 1414U tfl

Boupty fund 5,900 09
Pure food tund 149 65
State Agricultural College,

' "Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' has per-
formed a wonderful cure," writes Mr. M. H
House, of Charleston, Franklin Co., Ark. 1 h4 ?

the worst case of dvspepsia, the doctors say, that
they ever saw. After trying seven doctors an .
everything I could hear of with no benefit, I

profound university dons, solemn
statesmen, famous soldiers, distin-

guished editors, celebrated authors,
poets and travelers aud specialists in

tax fund B,a ao
Sewer fund 92 64

every branch of learning.
Bears the Signature of Most assuredly the Chautauquas giveJ Total $1,122,796 11

"Some time go my daughter caught a
a variety of mental pabulum. Some-

times a redhot debate is added as a

tnet) ik. vierce's (joluen Medical Discovery and
now I am cured." i

Accept no substitute fot "Golden Med--
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just .

as 'good" for diseases of the stomach,,
blood and lungs. fThe Common Sense Medical Adviser,.
1008 large pages iu paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps fa

pay expense of mailing only. Addrea..
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

severe cold. She complained of pains in novel feature and a drawing card.
Lecturers fall iiUo two natural divi

rushed into the odice of a justice of the
peace and exclaimed in great excite-
ment: 'Yer honor, there's a man out
there says he's going to kill me! He
showed me the pistol with which be
intends to do It ! Please have him ar-

rested!' 'No use to do that, Pat. If
he kills you, we will have him hanged.'
'Oh, judge,' responded Pat, 'and If It
pl'ases yer honor, couldn't you have
him hanged before he kills me, so I

can attend the hangiug?' "

How an Orator Was Made.
"Poeta nnwltur, non fit" ("The poet

her chest and had a bad cough. I gave
her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac-

cording to directions and in two days
sions professionals aud eainteurs.
With the former it is their sole voca-

tion. General Gordon, Colonel George
W. Ilain, Governor Bob Taylor, George

as well and able to go to school. I
have used this remedy in ray family for

the past seven years and have never
known it to fail," says James Prender- -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MURRAY (TMET, NIW YORK CITY.

LEGAL NOTICES.
R. Wendling and a few others do noth-

ing else from year's end to year's end.
The amateurs lecture sporadically, as
the doctors would say, each having
some other regular profession or call-
ing. "Marse" Henry Watterson edits

i Is born, not made"), is the old saying.
The same reinnrk is largely true of or

gast, merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. The pains in the
chest indicated n approaching attack
of pneumonia, which was undoubtedly

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undnrsUnod ex

ecutor of the will of Leonard deceaaeii,
has Hind his final account with the eomity oonr
of Clackamas oountyan'l state of
that the Hon. T. F. Ryan, in&g of said court ha
set Monday, the 2d dav of February. 1903, at th

ators, but a man may possess the or-

atorical gift and not know 1L For
mauv rears that was the case withwarded off by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
hour of ten o'clock a. m., of said day, aa thWILLAMETTE of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by time fur hearing- said report and there
to, If any there be.G. A. Harding. .

Executor of the will of Leonard Ueluz, deooasedFamily
WINES

GROCERY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS.

MILES & McGLAS'HAN, PROPS

a great newspaper, the Rev. Sam
Jones and Dr. MacArthur preach, and
so on to the end of the chapter. Some
men stay on the platform a lifetime,
making towering reputations and piles
of money. For instance, Wendell Phil-

lips and Colonel Bob Ingersoll were
ratefcTaffiofig' America's great orators,
iris said that "Phillips raked in $150,000
on his lecture on "The Lost Arts." Oth-
ers lecture a short time while In the
public eye. For Instance, while Henry
M. Stanley wore a sort of halo by rea-Bo- n

of his African explorations he re-

ceived as high as $1,000 per night
rather comfortable wages. For the last
six years William J. Bryan has per-
haps made more money than any other
lecturer. He had a very amusing and
profitable experience in 1897. The
Chautauqua assembly at Carthage, Mo.,

WANTED To increase my list of farms
and lands for sale, in all parts of the

Colonel Bain. The chiiuces are that. If

the meeting had never been held In

Boston to denounce the slayers of Love-jo-

Wendell Phillips might never have
discovered his great power as an or-

ator. Likewise If a great temperance
wave had not swept over the blue
grass region of Keutucky about a quar-

ter of a century ago Colonel Bain
might and probably would have gone
on to his dying day unconscious of the
fact that he belongs to the tribe of
silver tougued orators.

Colonel William C P. Breckinridge,
himself a renowned practitioner of the
art of Demosthenes and Cicero, once
told me In the house of representatives'

OREGON CITY, OREGON
county. Lands owned by

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the In'erlor, United State Tju&

Ofllce, Oregon Chy. m kuii November 14th lSoa.
A sufficient con--- i snldnVit having been fiWd

In this office b) Aukum K. SciI1uk, contestant
against homslead hiiiv No. i:t oO made Oct 16, .
HKM) for w of Section 17, Township 1 a. ..
Range 7 e, by William H. Usher contostee, to.
which it Is alleged that Contestant ' knows the
present oondition of the same; also that amid

entryman has wholly abandoned sahl claim and
that he has never resided upon or cultivated

represented and sold. H. E. Cross, At'
torney1 at Law .

California Wine House
MAIN STREET Bet. 4th and 5th

the Dentist: Beatie and Beatie are
the dentists in the Weinhard building
Their rooms are numbers 16, 17, 18.

Per Gallon

California Port..., $i oo

65 Cents
Gallon Pure Mo. Sarghum

20 Cents

Package Fairbank's Gold Dust

25 Cents

or Improved the same in auy mattnev
whatever- since making ' entry thereof or
at all nor hai anyone acting for him and that Ud
alleged absence from the said land was not da -

Send i'Oc to Aleert Tozier, Portland,
ExtraTawny

Extra Old Port
Delicate and Mellow

I 25
Ore., for printed liBt and addresses of
5000 Clackamas county voters. Oregon

7 Boxes 1776 Washing Powders
City list 10 cents; Aurora, Canby, Bar
low, Oswego, 5 cts j others 2 cents., tf

fit Washington how Bain got to lec-

turing. "George W. Bala, was a brave
young Confederate soldier," said the
colonel. "WheU the war closed, he set-

tled at Lexington and was engaged Iu

the mercantile business. ' A . temper-
ance agitation, wiMJ started. One nUrlit

Bain was called on for some remarks

75 Cents
20 Bars Perfection Soap

45 Cents

wanted him for one lecture. Like Bar-
kis, he .was "wlllln',M but demanded
$300 for his services. The Chautau-
qua, thinking that too much, declined,
but offered him half the gate receipts,
lie accepted their proposition and bad
for his share something over $2;300, a
pretty fah-- day's work.

3

to his employment In the armj, havy or Marina
Corps of the United States as a private soldier,
officer seaman, or marine, during tho was with --

Spain or during any other war n which
States may he engaged-,- " said parties
noticed to appear, respond and "

evidence touching said allegations at 10 o'clock .

a. m. orl Huron 2U, 19i3. before the Register Aad,

Receiver at the United Stales Land Office In Ore-
gon Cl-- Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a proporamdart
died November ,18, 1!KW, set forth facts whirls
show that after dllllgence personal service of thta
notice can not-h- made. It waa ordered and
directed that such notice be given by due oa
proper publication.

Seo. W. Bibm,
Receive.

10-l- b Sack New York Buck Wheat

Superior Old Port and Sherry I 50
Selected For Medicinal Purposes

Extra Old California Sherry I .05
Medium, Pale, Delicate aud Dry '

California Tokay.......... I 00
Excellent Table W'iue

Sweet Muscatel 1 2?
Fine Wine ' v

Sweet Catawba 1 25
Klch

Angelica 1 05
Sott, Full and Fine.

Extra old Calif rnia Angelica 1 25
Superb old dessert wine.

Extra Dry California famous Wints.

PSTIUY NOTICE Found on my furm
14 miles west of Clackamas station in

Clackamas county year-ol- d

heifer, red with red and white face.
Took the calf up about the 10th of No-

vember. Owner can have same by
proving "property and paying cost of pub-

lication and keep. Joseph Webber,
Clackamas, Or.

Oratory Not a Lost Art
The question is frequently asked, "Is

oratory a lost art?", . Pessimists who
see nothing good In the present and
only eternal night In the future and
who are forever looking back to a

25 Certs
2 Lion or Arbuckle Coffee

25 Cents
, Costa'Richa Coffee

10 Cents
lb Package Perfection Salt

and did so well that he surprised him-

self and all. wbe heard hliu. The pa-pe-

complimented him". He began to
receive invitations to speak at school-bouse- s

in Fayette county. His speeches
constantly and rapidly grew better. At
first he received no compensation not
even expenses. ' Then he received ex-

pense money; then $6 and expenses.
The temperance agitation spread,
Bain's fame grew, and bis compensa-
tion increased until he is one of the
best paid and most famous platform

NOTICE TO OREDITORS,

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed by the County Court of Clack-
amas County, Oregon, ecjmtnislrator of tile estate
of Nancy Jane Beatie, deceased. All person
having olalms against said estate or the decease?.-ar-

required to present them.with proper voucher s-

tand duly verified, wl hin six monthi from the

... 85cSparkling Burgundy
golden age assert that It Is; that all the
orators are dead; that only Jawsmlths
now vex the ears of men and saw the
circumambient atmosphere with their
arms. I take the negative. I'll make

We handle Toilet Soaps and Sta

T HAVE received from Eastern Oregon
45 head of horses and want pasture

for same. Will pay $1 per month cash

in advance. A. D. Guylup, Oregon

City.

A dear, BparKtiug wine.
Sonoma Claret 65c

Tll,Vi. fruit wlnfl. tionary Goods.
orators In America."my affidavit that there Is at least one

orator still moving the mind and heart
Extra Sonoma Zinfandel. . .

Kone better; a well matured wine

Extra Sonoma Riesling. . .
A white wine tnat Will please you.

Sonoma Hock

75c

75c

65c

publication 01 tins nonce, tome aruernuj cut 1

his oftleQln the V.'e nl Td hell '.big Oitgos. y

CJ431 '
JOnl-ff-l I. HBDGE8,

Admhilslistor of the estate of
Nancy Jam- Beatie, deccaeed.

Dated January ilth, liKB.
Hedges & Oriill Hi,

Attorneys.

New Century Comfort.

Quality unsurpassed
Sonoma Sauterne .1 1 00

An Honest Man.
Is moral character a factor In elo-

quence? Is honesty a valuable asset
for an orator? Let Colonel Bain's his-

tory answer. Ho was a merchant, a
partner in a mercantile house. It fail-

ed for thousands of dollars, through no

fault of his. He did not sit down and
repine. He did not dodge. He took
the platform and for 18 long, weari-

some years he went up and down the
laud delighting multitudes with his wit,
humor, pathos, eloquence and homely
philosophy, earning the wherewithal to

Millions are daily findings world of

comfort in Bucklin's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts,

bruises; conquers ulcers and fever sores;
cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils aud
felons j removes corns and warts. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25c at Geo. A.

Harding's drug store.

by the power of spoken words. Ills
name is George W. Bain, and his habi-

tat Is the ancient home of orators, Lex-

ington, Ky.
I had the exquisite pleasure of hear-

ing him deliver a temperance lecture
in 1901 at the Fort Smith Chautauqua,
in Arkansas. The audience was splen-

did, the theme hackneyed. For over
an hour he swayed his hearers as the
storm king sways the forest At one
moment he excited them to such up-

roarious laughter that It must have
startled the turtles sleeping on the
banks of the Arkansas. The next they

A fine old white wine.
Fine Calif. Grape Brandy ..275

The genuine; good as imported.

Only Wine Vaults in the City

City Orders Delivered Tree.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDI-
TORS. '

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been dnly ap oinled bj the County Court
of Clackamas County, Oregon, exeoutrls of the
last will of William R. Bagby, late of said County, .
All persons having claims ig.ilnsl the estate ot
said deceased, are notified to file such claimHOUSEWORK

Too much housework wrecks wo with the proper vouchers ana uuiy veimou
cording to law with my attorney, C. II. Dye
Corner nth & Main St., Oiegnn City, Oregon ,.Removal of Office.
within six months from ilate ol tills notice.

Dated at Oregon City, Uregou, ueuemuer ata .
j pay those old partnership debts. When

that was done, he called the
together and gave them a banquet.

men's, nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong mi.were dissolved in tears. I am not

ashamed to confess that he set my
HAK1UKT W. BAUIIY,

Executrix as afore said.

G. B. Dimick and George L. Story
have moved their law office from the
Stevens block to rooms 2 and 3 in the
new Garde building, up stairs.

woman. A haggard face tells the Only think of that unequaled perform-
ance! "All's well that ends well."story of the overworked housewife
A Terse Eploram.and methei, Cmnged meases,

lachrymal glands to working freely
and copiously, and I have heard all
our great orators from John C. Beck-inridg- e

to Joseph W. Bailey. The way
CONTEST NOTICE.In a lecture at the Bprtngdale Chauleucorrhaea Jd falling of the

womb result from overwork. tauqua Dr. Lowe of Chicago university
delivered himself of this epigram.that Colonel Bain played upon that

weird harp of a thousand strings, theEvery housewife needs a remedy

ITCHINESS 4F T1IE SKIN.
The only remedy in the world that

will at once stop Itchiness of the Skin an
any part of the body that is absolutely
safe and never failing, is Itoan's Oint-
ment. Free Samples at C. G.Huntley's.

to regulate her menses and to which the audience received with up-

roarious delight: "A billion dollar steelhuman heart, waa a revelation to me.

trust or any other trust that may beConcerning the Warmburfler.

Order, through Vowr Grocer.

6. 31. Brady.
DR. KINO'S

try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumtiou,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pric 50c. and $1 . T"l BOTTLES FREE

keep her sensitive female organs
'

In perfect condition. trusted to steal."In a lecture on "Boys and Girls, Nice
and Naughty; or, The Pendulum of HuiWlrlE" CARDUI The finest epigram uttered In Ameri-

ca recently was by Walter Williams,
editor of the Columbia (Mo.) Herald.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.
A Little .Boy'S Lire Saved.

man Life," at the Sprlngdale Cbautau-- ,

qua, in Arkansas, In 1901 he edged In

a section en temperance and told this In addressing his Suuday school class,

Department ottheIkterioi;
United Slates Land Ollloe,

Oregon City, Or., Decent Im lth, IK.
A BnffloU-n- t contest affidavit having been llled

In this office by l'eter tlranatzkl, contestant,
against Homestead Kntry No. 12II1S, made Decm-tie- r

2nd, 1H1I6, for sw;4 of swj section 5, towo- -
ship 4 south, range 4 east by James Mylcs, s,

iu which It Is alleged that eontestan
knows the present Condition of the same-- , also the
said James Myles has wholly abandoned aaid
claim for the past two yearBj that he lias But Im-

proved the same as required by law, nor had any
one make any Improvements thereon for Win: tha
to my best knowledge and belief said JameeMyle
never resided or settled upon said claim at all
(and that said alleged absenoe from the said land,
was not due te his employment In th Ann,
Navy or Marine Corps of the United State
private soldier, officer, seaman or marine deilng
the war with Spain, or during any other war iu
which the United States may be engaged).

Said parties are hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and offer evidence touelilugaaldallegeHaej
I 111 Vlor.k m on March With. V):i. before Ike '

the largest iu the state, he said, "Fame
hag taken men from the forge, the plow

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It

amazing story: "Girls, I have a new
word for you warmburger. It hasn't
appeared in any dictionary yet, but it and the carpenter's) bench, but she wassaved my boy's life and feel that I can-

not praise it enough. I bought a bottle

is doing this for thousands of

American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter :

Glendeeae, By., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am o glad that your Wine of Cardul
U helping me. I am feeling better than
I hate felt for year. I am doing my
own work without any help, and I
waahed laat week and wee noi one bit
tired. That ahowa that the Wine la

of it from A. E. Kteere, of Goodwin, S.
D.,and when I got home with it the
poor baby could hardly breathe. I gave
the medicine as directed every ten min-

utes until he "threw up" and then I

may. It came about In this way: At
the first circus that ever appeared In

Allen county, Ky, an African lion was
advertised as one of the attractions. It
was stated In the bills that It was the
first ever brought to America. When
the show opened, among other things
the ringmaster said: 'Ladles and gen

Register and Receiver at tho gultea Busies Umuo.

Office iu Oregon City, Oregon,,doing me good. 1 am getting nesuier
th.nl The said contestant hating, In a proper am.ever waa oeiore, ana Bleep gooa

never known to reach over a picket
fence and snatch a dude out of a ham-

mock!" That's worthy of Pope, Roche-

foucauld or Thomas Bruckett Reed.
It take me back to Colonel Bain

again. In bis lecture on boys and glrli
ho tackled Um dude and spoke of him
as "lifting bis hat to show his Henry
Clay head minus the Henry!" He
continued: "An old farmer from the
Genesee valley concluded to give big

rustic son a chance to see
the world by taking him on a trip to

New York' city. They stopped on uu
eligible comer to watch the flood of hu

davit, filed December l&lb, l!W2, set forth feand eat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Osardul, I uaod to hare to lay

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
down five 01 sir. time every day, butI tlemen, in this cage is a magnificent

African lion. Behold him la all bis

thought sure he was going to choke to
death. We tad to pull the phlegm out
of his mouth in great long stringers. I am
positive that if I had not got that bottle

which show that afterdue alllgonee personal ser-

vice of this notice can not be made, was ordered
and directed that such notice be given by due aa
proper publication. '

(iao. W. Bibm, Recetesr.

pow I do not uuajroi lying aown m rouga
Mi mm, uiOBUs 4 una.the day

maiestv and ferocious glory. He is the
1.00 AT DKCOG1STS.1 king of beasts and can easily whip anyJOBBING AND REPAIRING

i, primFor adle and lltmtnra, aAiba fjnnp.
it". The of the animal kingdom.' When he gotrtnmm. ' Tb. Lsdiw avuorv up

of cough medicine, my boy would not
on earth today.-Jo- el Demont, Inwood,
owa. For sale by G. A. Harding.

a Specialty
Opposite Caufleld.Block OREGON CITY

We aell the greateat of blood pnrlraesre
5 cker'a Blood Kllxlr, under a positive gtssr-ante-e.

It will cute all chronlo and other blood .

poisons. If you have eruptions or sores on your 1

body, or are pale, wens or run uowu, uhju.
what you need, we refund money if you are no.
salislledi hoc aud II. Ihwell 1 Jones, drugtrlsU.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

that far In his oration," said Colonel
Bain, "a great, tall, muscular Kentuck-la- n

arose and roared, 'Hey, mister, do
you say that that lion can whip any
sort of animal? 'Yes,' replied the Hon

keeper with great pomposity. 'Well,'
drawled the Kentucklan, 'I'll bet you
$5 that I have an animal that can lick
himr 'I won't let the lion fight for $5.

Make it $25 and I'll go you, provided
you tell me what sort of animal it
Is. 'All right.' replied the Kentucklan
as he put up the money, 'it's a warm- -

manity sweep, by. A great many dutle
went up and down. The youth had
never seen any of that species of ani-

mal before aud gazed at them In open
mouthed and silent wonder. 11 iw fa-

ther, noting his abstracted air. said
'My son, what are you thinking nlnnit?
The lad replied, 'I was Just
about what grH darned varmints yo

lee when you go out without a ku'i!' "
CHAMP CLARK.

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half MUlIoa
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay, 50c.

t
If yon desire ft good coinplexloe ne

Mnsl Teat, a pure herb drink, fleets ei tlx).
liver and makes the skin smooth and clear. Cures
sick headaches; liic and 'jOC. Money r;fiiadl If
It does not satisfy you. Write to W. II. Hook"
Co., lluftalo, N. lor Irte ample. 01 How M A...

Juues, druKglsts.

Enclosed with every some u a Ten cent, package or Grove's Black Root Uver Pills.

e


